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' ,‘,Thé,,Ye'rutont Patriot, ‘u'tider the head
off [Riiingi in the world,’ has’ the subjoin-
e'dre'tno‘rtu. whic’hl'contnin some striking
trpthe..nhich-_we :coni'mehtl, to the ntten~

tit—lwc'tttsul'ofour rradetti: , , i ’

: e;aow,it altitedvthe other day, titnt n
nlember el Cdngies'u,'lrom Tennessee. was
formerl n Tailor. and the inlet'ence to be

.tlretvn from the state'iiie’n't'wos', tltat he had
risen from n Tailor logo member or Con-_
grub! .lt'ot‘rikel us that all such-talk is

' excea‘aively deleterious to‘our republican
speiety. .‘The‘retutt olit is to teach me-
chanics that they are inferior to those who
gqt‘their [living by their oils; and that in

. order to rise in the world they must nban-
'don’ their business nn’d“se‘elt their bread ‘in
some 'ofthe lq’enionnble professions. The

.‘ti'uth oldit If. however. thntflalthough tlte
learned Professions nre necessary..ye‘t the,

flrorlucet, the ‘mehanic; the great laboring
daemmust ot necessity Vs‘lttlltl first and
{ii-remoat'in‘ {lte'imler of “'(ltltlij thingv.
New p‘rny. show. us a uurthier mnn than
your-Tailor. or your Shoetnztker,or your
Bt'ttclrsrnittt.'_tvlto labors honestly through
th'e'dny it) his vocation. doing like a man.
whathé‘finda to do, What. in the matter
ol'malgin‘g clothes. patching boots or shoe.
iit'g hor's’eeyr'l isjnrcesoarg/ should be done.
Can thi's‘mun rise ltont his bufitnrss to any
Oihét‘ thotjte mnyhdlnw M :t more means
ol getting it living? Your tow protesstoe,
your in'cdicnt ptotession, your divinity
pretgsgton'. so’far as they arcrtsedaa it'tc
172mm q/It'ving, to make bxeud and mo-
uey of, irhut better mettley. “hat higher
tire they then yottt pto‘lcsston ol Cunt~ttten-
ding, your profession .ol‘liorsesitot-ing. in
your prtdession of Shoe "'lilkillgi 'l‘a‘k
about a tlttilty, honorable mechanic rising
to a half starved pettilogger. “hum socio-
ty,cullso taw‘yermra spiritual blood gutdc
ol aditiihe.‘orlto a moker ol rotten wood
pills failed a phyeicioug-b‘ah ! t‘t'st'ng,’

. We 'nte no preacher of agr’art'antsm.-
The learned prolesfluns are ult‘iigm,’ pi‘o
per and‘uselol and iie‘e'essory: but what
good is to be. nay. 'ttltut etit Is not, accom-
piished by inducing the 'fishm'mah'er, the‘
hlactt'stnith. the printer hnd :UL'h like. to

understand thaftth'ei'r ~bustness in tower
than that ot. the learned p'olt-s‘siottsP I!
il'nulbetter for them to know that their
proleisiona me also necessary. and that it
iii the manliness with which (he), labor in
the calling. and not the calling that t-halt‘
bring them ‘fconsciences void ol otlEttEej
t'otrnrds'Go'd and man,” and entitle titl‘tlt‘
tothe consideration of uorthy rind honor}t
:tbiu members of society P - ‘

Youla'w'fteitelt,‘ and you teacher of wit i
gioh. end you ,physiciao, you are all tic-i
cessary. The mechanic hos ,no time tui
devote to anything route ”you the gt'tlt'l‘illi
principles—bl" your p-‘otelsioo; he llltlht‘
trust you in the matter ytzu prutess. and
does trust you; but none ot your airs, gen.
tlemen! tor the old shoemaker and the
jacket, builder arejupt as necessary as you
are. ‘They needQ‘ou and you need them;
let it be so understood then, and soagret'd.
You'knoiv a greohdeal that they tlo not

' know; but the-yore up to you, for they
know a great ,deul'that you do not kt.uw,
and \tithout their knowledge ol Shoe-ma-
tting. house-building.- oatl 'htakitt'g, and
such like. you. would lie poorly ot'l‘, ‘
‘.- It ought to be said. host-ever. to 11 nor-
tiono'f thev‘laboring people otto ore eon-
tinufllyfcrjiog out'ogainat 'thoée whom

- s'mqll‘demngogues'rébresent to tltetn tube
nrist‘oeratr'. that you “otten'dn very great
twang Itiglt'en' you fancy that every. proles:
sional~ ‘m'or't'ifteels oboie'yo‘u; lt i5. nine

‘ oases outefftehij‘rii-re [ati‘cy ; lor ,n-etclt
'you..‘antl yquf'm‘u'rst lt'rn'rf or. Mr we are de-
fending you. new. it? is .'ell'nme fancy.—
Ypoeill‘meetlnoi-Land then. u thtng ot
otarch ,nn'tl rattan; who gives himsett air:
oypdahtumsj‘m-his :nose at yott {but 'i-ho
madeyoqualqol that you should mind him?-
Doyouige't mad‘ond leelenviou’stowardtg
199'; fingktturhey’ because _' he .s'preads'ltis
“U039 9nd. _fitrut'tt about you nod our your
ears With his gobble! 'gobble‘! gobble ll
We ‘3" 10“ that ' no [rue-mint ever teels
“PW", “1'19”!"4011"; ' ' You. loncylsome:
"Wat-Pit. ’99 stand in the door of your

. 9194:9199». an? £99..h.'nnn ride br‘with a
"rutiiwn his, Mom. and '1: god who, in his
I’os“th tha‘mhe) lBvTim":Bi"ltitoc'rnt .lt-tit] {mg
4'19”,“ 1‘“?- i'..&l-Ti‘i3;:§f°"°iishes a ‘nit'ttlel'fof

' mqu¢§l»'tththteh'¢r'.°t meant-‘2 this rul-
#s.}???qu mitigh. &C-{mitybc' tn'ere'tn'at‘;

‘ .tglp cl, ‘abtt.pl;edo‘Cntio'mthings tow'hieh
be hggpeeh ac‘éuno‘m‘e‘d Tron) childhoo‘dfl‘onilpnl‘lil-‘it he, thiek‘sjae .«litile-‘dl on iyoii'd'o‘:
of youup‘r'ofi dodflefiolnpverunbleached.Th 9 "“9 fi'iS‘Pctittß‘itt .ltié"2t:‘un'r‘ltr3‘ are

. tho produsmg,zl’tfriwmil‘d .'bég'better _pgp-
blPPA-if them;i'.él’°"t!Qt;';qog; agony :.t‘ho tire?

‘.‘!RQQerhfl: poopl‘es‘ gp'roductions. 5; :But a
- rvqlnsasetttttin . wartime. antqstg-hdr.é.:‘énd vns‘
alignment», m )uc.ett,ttee,d¢th¢mit igtvett
stotatlmtheQficeltmin’in'fliilltml""letting“tonghxtrquhlee. opt..i.t.;:.tl‘;tx,éte j'piqjgonimt
:25~99t192§919fi199afibfl wherewithaih tine“
minor;— ~ hey,°p_ertorm their; rcqhiéitelta,’

,b°"e 'ngtwnezor e coptqniédi‘ttiptP 3 ""1? .thnelzetrgtpttirg tiith greed
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C'L’E A RFIELD, m.. A UGI. 2.1. 1847

er :rs'plnirlly! n 9 silently, am! as Ut‘uu’tilul-
ly as "day lullbtra ntght. With the (lavut

to! light. comes the nervspnp'cr—thc first i'l.
laminates the world of matter, the lnr
that o’lthe mind.’ ‘What better pruuti
wanted'of high moral tone. always the ('o'
spring 0! clvil and religious {rt-t-dom.'thur»
the‘lnct that we him- more ncWSpltpt'l'B that
thc' whold wor‘le put together! 1* not thr-
boast u proud one? But in our cxtrltatitvt-
let I)! rctnernber_ that, wjthuut integrity,
this pres: may be diverted from Us Main
mute purpose, and made a vehicle ul luul
wrong and Oppression. Make truth th-
baais ol the structure—then work with as
siduity until the cap-'stoue kisses the [Hush-
ing skies! Cou'rngc—cuurngc, bréthrcn
of the press. he shuhltl work bravely “hu
has lhe-_gaml of the world at heat t!

led all l)is'..noblc composiliom‘ beTozc, he
Was thitlygfour yams uld| and died a!
tidy-rue. V ',

Pope 'wrovle‘. many ofvhia publighqd no-
em: by the time he wus~anxleen years old;
It‘lwrmy his Eisny on Criticism; at “5’0""
tv-nnc lhe-flaw: o! the Lock; atlncnly
{he Sis great wouk, lhe (ranalmid‘n of [he

‘l‘m .

Dr. Dwight, m the age of twenty two.
Composed his célcbrated 'diaauullion (m

thehialvry, eloquence und puelry of [ht-
Hiblo. uhich wns immcdiuleiy published
.md rc-publislird in Europe

‘ A Wu.» Mum—The Halifax (N. s.)
Herald vi a late datedate contains the fol-’lowing singular narrative: .

Considerable interest has been createdI within the last few days past, by the arri
valinthia city on .Thuraday last, ota wildi man. who had been discovered in the woods

int Cape Breton. in a state‘ at nudity. For
l'h“ altutl ttme this strange individual has
lbeen in the Poor'a Asylum. he has receiv-
ted numerous visits. and. althoughin a con‘.
ttlilillfl of complete barbarism. begins to al-
tord encouragement-that attempts to civil-
tze him, may not be allogether hopeless. ,

lie in both deal and dumb. and his up ‘i
pearance is extremely haggard. “ele-
matnsgenerally, whetherawnke or asleep,
in a sitting position. “is skin is consid-
erably uhtivetled, lrnm constant exposure
to the ueather. and his whole deportment
resembles more an inferior animal than a
human being. .

When loud is offered him. he seizes.
and pressing it into his mouth with both
hands. devours it ravenously. He is re-
markably {did of salt. which he eat! in
tnrge quantities. The first step! toward
ciwlizatton have been partially successtul.
he hating lemned the use of a spoonmnd.
to it lltllilCd extent allow ed his body tube
covered with light weaning apparel.

It is said the parents of this singular
character, emigrated some years ago to Syd-
ney. [tom Scotland ; and having permitted
him in Ms juvenile days to range the
woods at pleasure. he acqutrrd a habit ol‘
leaning his parents' residence for a num.‘
ber of days at a time, until compelled. (of
want of lood. to return home; and on the
death ol bin parents he took up his abode
in the forest altogether. until the time ol
his capturt'rff. ‘

"Lot'hul one llnoughl from out um womb' uflimo
Lcnp lo the PnESs—llcnrotoflh. nor sky, nor chmo
Nor lvund.nor sea. nor king. nor sari, cnn slay _
[ls course, or cru'nh it m m onward way!
It in and shall he—o’till lho hunvcna ahnll roll
Together In a vultpnd flaming acycli—
And on that scroll. in words ol living firo _
Shall blaze lhnl lhoughl—‘till limo llsclfexpnc!"

Young Men, and what they
have clone.

quayellc was a major general in lhe A-
nu-rmm Armv at the age 0! ciuhlceu; was

/ v

hut/M’unl)’ when he was wounded nl Bran-
dyvino ;'b‘ul mom)- mo “hep he raised
uupplles lur Ihc army.un his mm carcdil.a|
Bnlpimme ; and bul thirty-ll", when rm:-
ed In lho office 0! 'commnndcr-in chief ul
lhe Na'linml Gaauls ol FIZJIICP.

William Pill. the film-earl o! Chaumm,
was but luemy sqven _veals 0| age whom
an} a member of parllnfpgfilhhc waged lhe
war ofa gianl uguinél Ihr cuuupljunsm
SH" Ruben \"ulpu'.e. ,

'l‘he ynunger Pill was scarcely twenty
years ulage, when with Innqerly powcr,
lu- grapplrd wulh’lhc vcicmm ofparlia
mom, I!) {nor 0! America. At tun-my
Iwo he “as called lo the high and respon-
sible lru>l ul chancellor ol the exchcquur.

Edmund Burke. ul lhe age 0! ninelccn.
nlnnncd a rrlulahon uflhc mclaphysxcal
lhemics ol Belklcymul llumv. Ailmen-
l_\' he was in the lemplc. the admiration ul
rls lnmales lor lhe bnlliancy ol lllS genius
and lhe ”'3er ul his arquiailiuns. Al
lwrnly-six he publihhgd his cclrbrulul sa-
tire. culillgul, “A viridlcntion ol nulural
such-ly." The Same year he published his
Essay on lhe Sublime and Beautiful—so
much admired [or its spirit ol philosoph}
cal iuvcallgmiun and the elegance 0! its
lunguxgc‘. -

George ll'as/dnglon was only twenty.
scven “Argo! uggyhen he goycrcd the reg
Heal ullhc British Hoops al'Bcadduck’s
rlelt‘al ; nml lhe same year he wasappuim
(ed cmnmauder iu-rluel ul all 'the Virgi-
nia lmces.

} SECRET or Unuaeev HOMEL—VVIIY
goea lorth that man this Saturday ewning

'lrorn the root under which his children
live? Why turns he [tom the engaging
‘little atremptatu-detain him..and_ roughly
moves them away .while he loves them
dearly? Why nits another by his‘fire,
sullen. and discontented. urmltling to
speak the ltindly word, while his heart is
yearning for conyeue.‘ and enjnpment P

Why flies the cruel speech to her ior
whom the bosnm’a strongest affection is
nourished? And why? searching intodeep
rlepthv, why does man become so alien a
tyrant, an alien a criminal in his home?—
l‘iulh has to be told ; but. oh! listen to it

kindly,_lor it ishard to tell. , lt is because
woman does not truly appFr-ciatc her mis
sion in domestic lile. Under the present
condition at existence, she has become
weighed down by cares. As a wile she is

tliflcrrnt irom what she was as a mistress.
She is ever employed in drudgery for her
children and her household. She neglects
her dress; she forget: her manners. Her
husband sees the change, does not per
haps find aullicient excuse [or it. from the
condition she labors under. llc tlies tu‘
the tavern and billiard table; and she in"
creases in sourrie'E's and asperity as she
increases inyears. That much at this i»
owing to the present circuruttances of so-
cial life is true; but that much of it is
chargeable to a sail submission to those
circumstances, is also but too true. It is
more or less in the power of wbman to
make their domestic life more attractive
to their husbands. and mare holy in its
dirciplirtes‘and ends than they now do.—
A greater'regularity .in time—a areatcr
simplicity in dreSs—a more determined
adherence to that which is right in une’s
own eyes. rather than that which is well
thought 0! in the eyes of omen—anor-derly apportioning...ol various iprltld'S lor
tliflorenl occupations—would make eve-
nings at home pass away every differently
to what. in the great tnajogiiy of cases.
they are now doing. ' -

Ggrzeral Joseph .H’arren wasonly twen-
ly-nlne your: ol ugr, “ht-n in (Ix-fiance of
lhe Brilish soldiers alalwned ul Ihc door
ol‘v’thc church. he pronounced lhe celcbva
lcd ornlion “hichorouserl lhe npiriLul lib
crly 9nd lmhiolisrn Ihal lerminuu-d ih lhe
nchincmenl of ludependcucr. At thirty-
lour he glutibusl)‘ lell, gallanll)’ fighting
m the cause ol freedom, on Bunker Hull

fliccanrler Hamilton uusa lieutenant
colonel 1n lhe army 0! the American rem}

lulion. and aid or: camp 10 \Vnahinglw.
at the age of lwcnty. AI (“emy five he
wan member 0! Congress {mm New York;
and HI lhirly he was one ol lhe members
of lhegcom'rnlion that formed lhe cousn‘
(ul’ion of lhe United' Slnlcs. Al lhirly-onc
he was Inoriiber of Ihc New York com-en-
liou, amljnint nhlho‘r of the work entitled
the “ Federalist.” A! lhirly»lwu he was
Secretary 0! (he treasury of the Quilt-d
Slnles. "

',

'l'lzomas Haywood. of South Carolina,
was but lhirly years 0! age when he sjgn-
ed Ihc glorious remain! the nation'uhixlh,
(he dec‘larnlmu o! independence : Elbrhlge
Gerry ul Massachusetts. Benjamm Rush
null ques 71/173011 uf l’cqusylvnnmhwelc
but 31 yeuts of .nge; Mall/new 'l‘harmon
0! New llmnpslnrgLT/wriuia Jgfl'erson nl
Vll’glllifl. Arthur Aliddlelon 9!.Supth Car.
olina, and Thomas Stone of anylaml.
thirlydhree: and [William Hooper of N.
Carolina but thirty-tour. 1 .

John Jay. M 29 years old. was a mem-
ber: 0! (he _rrcvoluliunmy Congress. lie-mg
associn32d.‘\Vilh Lee Livingston infill);-
commjyee _hn‘drnfling an uddrcu go the
figop‘e of Great Britain} drew up (ha! [l3'
per hims‘élL' ~Much was' considered one o!
lhevmnlt elegdnt productions ufthle gime.
At'lly‘uty-(wu he penned the old‘conatim-
“on (:11 Ngw York. and in' the same _ycnr
u'us‘npptgimcvd minister to Spain. ' ..

'A‘gvme nge pl t\ten§y~aii. Thomas Jgfi
ferwn was a lgadin’yn memfier 01-lhe culoy
niul legis|alurgjh Virgagia. ,At'thjny he
,whys‘ 6 member of‘UieVirgin‘in convenxign';
n‘l Ihirlgjrtivo n membér. ‘of Cdngrgas'; and
a't llli7lyf‘hrcfl,‘l!e dralt‘cdh (he declarafion 1uf_in¢|,e[)ei§dqnqé.' “ ' ' ‘ , . , . ‘

Millan. 'p'tlthe agelof “holy. lnddeiri‘t'v- ‘
ten his.finéklfiniscetmngbus p‘uemé.’ incid-
,«lihg ‘L’Alilcgfo.’ ’l’en'serpsn.,Cuuidv'.‘ and
lh‘é' mini; Uniiinflu. pain of M'vnosluial .

, ‘ Lord‘b’yron. a; the p'ge of-lwenty,‘ [inb-
l,_i§hml,|ii§vchléb,}'h‘t¢4il’sallre upon the Bug-
lid} bitflknu’d Sébl'clx'ie'viekar§;'bl (wim-
‘(y'ihiur'mé lwp (159} ganlos 01' Childe .Ha-
mld’a pilgrjpmgg‘. "I‘fid'egdk all, lhg ‘,Vasl;

‘ pucliif'fléaiurcbiufhi'éifie'diqs' Wéfé‘-poured§
hinlh' in" lhéir.enhhest‘proluaiuny.bator’e lle'

‘ Wavlhitlyufour ‘yea’r‘saold; hndzh'ecflied‘ m3Unlrtyrmvgnav ..'9'-;"(:i«1a.—L 351.; -'i.'."un im"!
Lynn/Ilka”; (heGerman“nm‘oi‘c'iabmumbleli

m?! ’-'-';1-':f'.,'.;’z 33:: g,- {‘-;{;-. 'y ._ ;., ‘E'rny; awn“! V

' MAsomo .ANTmumeSu-‘aDuring 'lhe
Smith-(mm Ceremonies last week. the
Grand Muster wore the apron presented
to Wxashington by 'lhe Grant! "lmi'fle 0'
France,‘lhrqu‘gh lheir‘G'rnnd Master.'Gen.
Laiqyefle. Th!» 'apron has been in pO5?
seimun“ 0! Mount ‘NI-bo Loilge of lhe dul-
N'lS'. with the réquest, that it' sllould‘be
wdrn_by lhe Grand Mastérduring the car.
cmumes. » The~ last. Ihdngh perlmpsfnol
least intereslina 'u‘l Ihis‘ trni‘n of c‘ircumslani
cesm‘nsavme lnct'lhnfthe‘ touls.'“‘hiChv:”
is'usual‘in lhe Mo'sqnic ccremvn'hi'were
pr'esenled la thé‘A‘rchife'cl OI‘QIE-hfiilfling
were ‘lhe same that WI‘W PWSK‘MQM’!"
Gen: L'n'laydué'miéhiheissiplc‘d inlhxina'
lhe corner «gone. wofdhc‘tvufl'lhiniimn'nub”. ,
ument, nt BullimdcmL-‘nPIJiII-N‘.flfherimn;

.z. (the mad ambiti‘o'n -l.ra\sslf‘ls“mo§har-;
row-Jo: ‘- 7lriendslfipgtoo; ' crodke'd ’fmi lov'e,‘
{adipqgge‘dgforcmopéqty,‘“him"Mid dar‘k‘ (o'r'
écien‘ce'u 35714.1“ _"I‘? 31:01 .'mir’r ‘Ln ‘9"; ,5]
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ejés “pH.” no nlhcr man’s ,b'usiness belle?
lhan’lhcirs. _The'sc ‘mlcn‘ rnlinnl rise [nun

their'mcupatiop' (0 II ”in in Cnngrcss.—-
[Their pusilbuiip lhé high'e'st already in‘sn-
Cit-ly. These men are the nobles! wrung
men. , _ . V

There is another' class who feel. differ?
iciitly. They perform their 'part iiith
grumbling; lull of cnvy'fiin'il jealousy;
c-ntioually longing l'u'r'iiomc‘hi‘gher em
ptoynicnt, and wishing they mood on ii
more elevated platlorm in society.—
Wrong us all this is. yet the blame iii pot
«Imus to be charged upon them, 4 It is
iliur'gt'p'ble, in the groateet measure, upon
another. and the most pernicious and con-
temptiblej class in society. 'l'hat class
oho nro titulfetl iiiith lane-notions of dig
nit)“. nuinlir'ie’infand “will, and who seek
always to impress upon their children that
ho man can. be a man who gets his living
by uny"other than what they a'r'e pleased
to term the higher" employniems. They
are horrified at their sons'lulling in love
with shoe-molterii’ girls, mid to allow tuil-

ions-to ' set u'p’ with one ol their daughters
«would be a arealef sin than connivance at
her death. ii a iion desire lrom taste tn
become a mechanic, their eyes p’rotruilol
with horror, and this iiciiius inclination
must be broken or the boy is ruined. lli-
must be educated. sent to college, innili-
somelhing ol.’ He is consoqui-otly put to

that lot“ “hicli'he has no ilicliniitiiio, and
the boy who might have made a magnifi-
cent iii'c’ch‘nnic is manulaetured into a loci
in the “liiglicr_ii-uliis ol llil‘."

We go for the utter exfitiction. root and
branch. ol this most miserable clues.—
Thcy are not fit to live. Thi-rc iii no such
thing as rising. ('Xt‘t‘pt in honor and worth.
A man may commence lile filing saws -
llc lites his mos laithlutly. He is a tem-
perate. honest and Worthy man, as much
so as it is possible lur him to be. liy-utid
by, he linilii he has a capacity to We Will“
things than saws ; and lurthcr on, by men-
ding oith film he learns to make ii-ith
lites? still larthcr on, he bi‘Cllmt‘S a mu-
chiniat, and making learns to improve and
invent. He takes out patents—becomes
in his bosini-is the most noted. praclicnl
mnn of his time. and his lriends. to show
their respect ior hiin. send him to the Le-
gislature, to Congress. and lorthwith cer
iatn laula talk at his rising from n saw-fr
ior to ii member ol Congress! Simply.
his sphere 0/ usefulness was extended. and
by jiisLns much as he iii less proud. more
humble. lllUlfallODcfil' noduluithlulyhc is
t'!illi€d.'ilas he risen, ‘aiid‘mi 'nioifi'. It
people knew more ol what they ('il” rising.
ilieyiiiould give it another name. How
away a than who haszr'isen to ohai .the
it or ld calls the highest stations. looks back
from the topmost round, and sees. that.
so la’r as ullrthe esseiitialg ol manhood are
concerned, every step up has been (ii'u

steps down. and who would not. 'gtve all
his honors. il it were posaible for him to
rié’e to his old station iii a happy and hon~
('5l suw‘filer. '

I! were helm: for us all to understand
this Innugr nl prolcasiuu and stuliqn; lo
know nud‘beliew, that the man dignifies
Ihe simian. and nut lhe station the man;
than to hlm \shu honvelly and Inuhlully
penlurms Ins part, uhalever it may bv.
conuderuliun. n‘specl and'hun’nr are duo.
and 10 lunch the rising generalion (u lrusl
In these lust, and no! [u mere station, (or
Cledu'aud hlccm.

The Press.
lleavy it"sptmsibility rests opon those

who unite for the public. 'l'utors of the
world, they tupy’not tightly assume nor
lhoughllessly discharge a very importanl
ufiice. Every line lound wanting in mor-
al tone shouldbo instantly erased. ln-
colcutuble evil may lollow its publication
--lor in that the depraved find counte-
nai‘tc’r, attd~ithe youngwxampte and en-
courogement. He is without t‘Xcuse—nuy.
he is grossly culphblc; who triflc‘s Mth lhe
welfare. 0! society. or ueglécte lodu good
when opportunity is presented. A bad
thouglll otte’red in print, io- not addressed
to helngle imlividuul,- but tothe whole
community. How itnportnnf’. them-that
those who oceupy the. elevated positinn'ol
editors. should be dignified and virtuo'u‘s.

“ laet m 5 Mitethe ballads ofn nation,”
. n . /

said a wtly ‘polittctnn '. of the olden time,
"and l catre"’notv \i-ho‘orites'ils‘la‘wa.”

‘lfhiu was uueted before. that mjsmy'en-
glue} ‘lhe préaq. had Assumed, “sputum! all-
pn'uierful sway—fi-bh‘t lhp dentimen'g in no!
the less; (we in lourfiay. :Dcmagggucism
ha’sbot c'eased 10 be n'irlucyan‘d excfle.
mcm‘judiciuusly ‘ad'minisléred will mill
«hive lo lrenzy lhe masaeg. One minchiel-
maker may mny-vlhe peace of avwhol'e com-
munity. {carry discord into familiea. defi-
Jl’rp)‘ 'inhocence.‘ fight !hle' t‘o'ich‘, 0! flu; in-
tendihry. and nive'lhe- toan-‘over 'lo-pil-
‘l‘gge'hndi bltiods'hcd, {Powerful lor'iwal
or' [or woe'éaiflhe pen 3‘ itis ebarper‘lhnn
lhe Uy'oiedged swam-stronger than tripl'e'

‘ have ‘Ol'ElEQlfa‘l‘l‘d swifler 'Vxhan‘ lhe neyer
hrin‘gflduhof._ti‘me. oh. y'o. who; uue’ii,
)‘uke'igood bare-«hat -_vé db not nbu'se?‘yddr;

‘ v9;a_lt9l3. Be jealously guarde‘d‘f ih’ lho-’lz'uml‘hcho'n’,‘ always uhfiid‘g (dienlightenand!
gfivg‘vnéggw_7;___r

.
I,

;. ... _; ,f 5’;;- :gl‘haquppméled Zincrefid‘tir‘mhé' dé‘fih-fi'pgffuefo_;)ress fillgthis quupflj‘néisconiin’cifigi
niidi’triu’n‘lpflu‘t prdol’islvgrumng:“,3angéiib‘cfl domestic”prdipétitywa'r'sd’fédcinl
-!l¥a‘m§’|h¢e§.’&“3'l'hesetcfifl'SES'TOHOW-ench?owl
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To the People bf Pennsylva‘uior .4 '_ _‘i,’ f' ’
FnLnow Ct't‘tzisx's :‘wPehncylv‘ania «is

rapidly emerging frdnttho‘qtnbarraumenl'l
in which u'nwiae legislation and western!
and extravagant oxpondittrro of public nro--
noy hnd involved hcr.‘ ' '.

‘

, '
Her citizens can again hear tho good’old

I‘Kevstono Stale” apolton of as “Honest,
old Penmyluania," without feeling that it‘
I 8 done In deriston.‘ qu finances are now
ample. not only to meet all demands upon
the treasury; but the time has arrived’when
a sinking fund can be formed for the pay}:
ment of a portion of the, principal 'oi'rthopublic debt annually. '"‘. '. ' "

Whether this prosperous and gratifying.
condition of things ip to be Continued. its
qnoetion of van importance to the people;
it is alike interesting to the farmer. the ma}
chanic. the manufacturer. lho labor". the
merchantand the transporter. In fact'we
can mention no description of our citizen"
who are not interested In maintaining the
horior and inlegnly of the $1516, and in
sustaining a prudent, sale and‘economic‘al
.edminiatration of the government. which
we rerily believe now exists. Btu espe-
cia'ly arc the holders of our State ‘atocka
interested in'the perpetuity ofthe' prenent
state of things. They. ea wettesthe great
man of the people, have unintereuttn try-
tng new experiments; and entering" intd
wrld speculative schemes such aufthat at-
tempted by the Federal legibletnre'of last
session, in transferring the public improvi-
ments to a Company for less than halftheir
s•a'ue.

The first thing next to the pretept my:
ment of the enrrem cxpeneee of the gov}
etnment and the interest on the public
debt, which shouldnengage our attention. in
the immediate redemption of the relief is!
sun. which now’ vitiate bur currency. and
“hich have become so ragged end dirty‘el
to be nnfir for use; besides they derange
the whole currency. ' ‘As soon as they are,
\rithdraun fro‘m circoletton we Canbeuijh‘
all notes under five dollars, and epecte willagain circulate in abundance as change inthe transaction of all bnuness under that
sum- The laboring man end thehn'le'rkel
man and women wrll then receive payment
In money which they will, ‘knnw to, be
good. These relief ieeuee, tt [ehottld be
borne' in mind. are one of 'the'cone'equeng.
cos of extravagantbenking‘and borrowing;
which were precipitated on the countrybj
tlte recharter of the Bank 0[ the U. States;
and they constitute a part of the debtbf'the
State. . . . , .V

..

0n the 30th el' December lasl,tha amount
reported to be in circulation or outstanding
was 81.081.664. By the extsting law‘$200.00 at these are 'author'ized‘to'be €569
celled or destroyed at the treasury annual-
ly. so that on the Intel" Decembet‘n’ext,
there will be outstanding 8881156400.;
In the estimates presented by the Gorertt-or and other officers of the governmbnt to
the legislature. this 'autn of $200,000,ij
the destructtott of relieftaaues Was tuclu-_
dad. and the result ol all the catimatélsof
receipts and expenditures. showedian int-.‘,
muted amount of receipts into thetteagury;
during the year. over the expenditmoa’ofi
the same period. of 8194.441 11 ;' or for":
the sake of convenience say $200,000.
'l‘he receipts of the year however, we are
satisfied. will far exceed the’ afitiméteiz+The gross amount ofreceiplefrom, the pub-
hc works was estimated tat/81.500000 -.-

The result thus l‘ar shot" that they will
greatly exceed thiuum. The receipts frdu"
this source to the lat ,oi' Augustin“, we!
$1,019.55! 88. To the same period’lalt
year, they were 8711.575 73. 'Siiohihfi
a gain'this year over that of last. to “I!
first or the present month. of $307,276 .15,
the whole roveipls during‘lhe year 1846.

were $1,295,494 76. ‘ lt t'hus‘ appearegf
the receipts {or the item's-ning‘pan 'ol' thq’
year only, equal those of last year for the
same ttme the gross amount ol,‘ the photo,year mu be 01.603 370 91; t’v‘hiqhtwps
“aids of 8100000 above the estimfllflx ‘ ~-;

'l‘he receipts during the mnnth "[10?"just closed, exceed those of Julle-ifitwfi
upward of 837.000.

‘ and if therethulfl .
be a corresponding gain during the months
of August, September, October and N9l:ember, over the same months 0‘13?! mgr}.
the gross receipts will bo,,aboutjBlf.7so.--,
000 00, Which will be again “5250“ _
over the estimates. That this willbe;t q
result if tto'casttalty ecuura. there ia'gaodr
reason to believe. as every-intimation ["9131
ieee it prosperoua‘fell businell.j,,fiqfil.i§'
_wo allow fifty thourepd dollér-‘forvg’n i9}.
c‘reaeed expenditure on'lhe fpnlbiiefigorlrg.
over the,eatim’ntes. ion; aeehuntbt' the-us.ééavaion Of busimspfnnd ahconueguentjnf
cruise or expense mtthe mptirleipotyer def 1pariment. wieflfllibavea net increatqot ,

3200.000, from the; impreremerttg are" ’
lho.9€ttmal€_9. making, iii gratin not 'inc‘qtnl
from that source falone bi aboutyfilrlwrr '
900‘. w l~ ,‘ :...NJI 7:33:55)?!
There is rea‘son 10:11.8“ch ”With”? ‘will; hear) ilqcruaie' pi. t‘he..’g¢§mn9§¥-.[rom
,aémalother;sburjc'.e',s.lubqve~lh9 «651mm;
But admitting: that Alte'tcfit‘imfl train-91hrgr .spurgge gouty.‘.t_;ujtir,c,;op tottheicwmateat
it»: :.rgxgnp,‘e;s'qigtli.e, 3'9" euthanize the
qt'tiinnryfixu‘gnscaM, “1,91Bonnnmsmt an}!
their»! “11m: 9.! ilheu'ti-‘G-‘zeflton:thmuuhhs'Adefitubyfihe rummiyahuudred inpuatp .:sltt‘rlagpthhup?rewrite-m mm .
1:2? 'i ,7: t ‘ 1 ‘. ’.' tram 1335mm? Aft: :x'l
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